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Such lands, mines, minerais, or royalties, shall
belong to the severai Provinces of Ontario, Que-
bec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, in which
the same are situate or arise, subject to any
truists existing in rez3pect thereof, and to any
iliterest other than that of the Province in the
8niue." The Provincial Legisiatures, are not,
Il, terms, here mentioned, but the worids, ",shall
belong to the several Provinces" are obviousiy
eqUivalent to those used in section 126-"1 are
by this Act reserved to the respective Govern-
nilent5 or Legisiatures of the Provinces." That
they do not appiy to ail lands heid as private
Property at the time of the union seems clear
fromu the corresponding language of section 125,
IlNo lands or property belonging to Canada or
?1nY Province shall be liahie to taxation"'-
Whlere public property only must be inteuded.
Tbeey evidently mean lands, etc., which were at
th tisse of the union in some seuse and to
80Ole extent publici juri8, and in this respect

thYreceive illustration from another section,
the il7th (which their iordships do tiot regard

8d therwise very inaterial) -"e The several
Provinces shall retain ail their respective pub-.
lic property flot otherwise disposedl of by this
Act, subject to the riglit of Canada hi assume
anlflands or public property roquired for forti-
fiOftions or for the defence of the country.",
Th1eir lordships are not satistied that section
102e when it speaks of certain portions of the
tiien existing duties and revenues as Ilreserved
tO the respective Legisiatures of the Provinces,"
ougbt to be nnderstood as referring to, the
POWers of Provincial Legisiation coisferred by
Section 92. Even, how.ever, if this were s0 beld,
th fact, that exclusive powers of legislation
Were given to the Provinces as hoil the manage-
n1elt and sale of the public lands belonging to
th Province,"' would stili leave it necessary to,
re8Otto section 109 in order hi (letermine wliat

toePublic lands were. The extent of the
l'rovincial power of legisiation over property
Qti civil riglits in the Province cannot be as-
t'ertaurîed witbout ait the srme tisse ascertaining

tePowers and rights of the Dominion under
5*ech 011 8 91 and 92, and therefore cannot tbrow
Iiiuch ligtit ou the citent of the exceptions and
re8ervations now in question.

It was not disputed, in the argument for the
D)ominion at the Bar, that ail territorial reve-
fle8J arising within each Province from tglands"I

(in which, term must be comprehended ail es-
tates inland) which at the time of the union
belonged hi the Crown, were reserved hi the
respective Provinces by section 109, and it was
admitted that no distinction could, in that res-
pect, be mie between Crown lands then un-
granted and lands which had previously re-
verted hi the Crown by escheat. But it was
insisted that a line was drawn at the date of
the union, and that the words were not suffi-
cient hi, reserve any lands afterwards escheated
which at the time of the union were in private
hands and did not then belong hi the Crown.
If the word "J ands " hadl stood alone it migbt
bave been, difficuit hi resist the force of this
argument. It would have bee "n difficuit hi say
that the right of the lord paramouint hi, future
escheats was «land belonging thim " at a time
when the fée-siniple was stili iii the freeholder.
If capable of being described as an interest in
land, it was, certainly not a present proprietary
rigbt hi the land itself.

The word dilautds;," bowever, does not here
stand alone. The real question is as hi the
effect of the words Illands, mines,. minerais,
and royalties"I taken togetiier. In the Court of
Appeal of the Province of Quebec it has been
held that these words are sufficient hi paso sub-
sequent escheats; and for tixis purpose, stress
was laid by some at ieast, of the iearned Jud-
ges of that Court (the others not dissenting)
on the particular word "lroyalties" in this con-
text.

If"d lands and royalties" otily had been mon-
tioned (without "lmines" and "iminerais "') it
would have been clear that the right of echeats,
whenever tbey might fail, incident at the time
of the Union hi the tenure of ail socage lands
hield from the Crown, was a ciroyalty"I then be-
longiug hi the Crown within the Province, so
as hi be reserved hi the Province by this sec-
tion and excepted from section 102. Âfter full
consideration, their Lordships agree with the
Quebec CJourt in thinking that the mention of
"lmines"I and "iminerais " in this context is flot
enough to deprive the word "iroyalties"Y of what
would otherwise have been its proper force. It
is true (as was observed in some of the opinions
of the majority of the Judges in the Supreme
Court of Canada) that tus word "iroyalties"I in
mining grants or leas (whether granted by
the Crown or by a subjeet) has often a special
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